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crore merely make up for its
salary and other unavoidable
expenses, which is about Rs
817 crore. The MC's total
annual fund avai-lability esti-
mate comes out to be almost
the sarne - Rs 822 crore.
It means the corporation

will be Ieft with only Rs 5

crore lbr the whole year. "If
we total the amount of our
o',lrrr revenue and funds
under the Budget, we will not
be able to carry out even the
maintenance works. Devel-
opment works are a far cry.
We will be at the mercy of the
Administration the whole
year," said an official. The
funds under the Budgetwill
be allocated to the corpora-
tion on a quarterly basis.

fuffiWe will keepseekingadditional,
fu nds fronr the Administration, but will
not let derelopmentworks suffer
in the city.SS Raj Bata r{atitq MAyon
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CIIANDIGARH, FBBRUARY 4
More than twoyears aftervio
lence bmke out in parts of
ffaryarn and Puqjab fo[owing
the conviction of Dera Sadra
Sauda chief Gurmeet Ram
Rahim Singh in a rape case,
the Punjab and l{aryana High
Court ffiay askedthe stateof
Haryana to produce the recrrrd
pertaining to the imposition of
Section 144 of the CrPC in
hnchkula ahead of the gath-
erirg of dera followers.

The direction by Justice
fujiv Sharmq Justice Rakesh
I(umar Jain and Justice
Augustine George l\fiasih
came on apetition filed in pub-
lic interest in August 20U.
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CMc body's own reven ue esti mate of f397 crore
a n d gra nt,i fta id of T 425 ci'ore me rely ma ke u p for
sa la ry otier unavoida ble expenses

A!'i{l MANDI: Sector 26

According to estimates, a
whopping Rs 50? crore will go
in salaries of MC employees,
Rs 140 crore is estimated for
electricity expenses, Rs 58
crore for pension, Rs 20 crore
for fuel and Rs 92 crore on
running two petrol pumps.
"In the current financial

yeax, our own revenue is esti-

iilr-,

mated to be Rs 208 crore. In
the next fiscal, we are going to
increaseitto Fs 397 crore. Still
we are behind. Tire Adminis-
b"ation should hand over to us
the Registeringand Licersing
Authority and stamp duty so
that the MC can work effi-
ciently," said the officiai.
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CIIANDIGARH, FEBRUARY 4
Ail studcnts are equal, but
some are more equal than oth-
ers as the.yare promoted to the
next class regardless of the
result following the nodeten-
tic,, poLicy introduced
tlrough the Riehlto Educa-
tion Act ior children belonging
bo economically weaker sec-
tion" ofsociety. It has appar-
entlyproved to be a disincen-
tive, notjust for beneficiaries

ffi EOucAion for all b a desirabte goal and
md nstream i ng studeflE ffi it t wa tts ot
lib e,ren more so. But now ffe no'dstention
poliry brinp with it a nev'r set of
eomplexilies.Inprihdplg:ii$otrnsflrirl I
sitrrationbutin:rcflffirith fb a
Wih a,lotoftt,roUglt:and,p,nhingffi;',. -

*:Atul lftanna,dillcttr;sTftf,lttBERnyruftDsntctlsH00 :

I\odetentionpolicy Adisincentiveforeveryone
Academics express concern, saythe qualityof education hassuffered because of it

but other students as well.
More than a decade after

the chapter on making edu-
cation a fundamental right
was opened through the
eructment of the RTE Act,

the quality of education has, they will be promoted to the
on the face of it, suffered ne:<tclassregardlessoftheir
because of the policy. The performance in the class-
fear of flunking is not a driv- room and the examinations.
ing force formorethan a few Fbr others, watching some of
EWS students as they know their class fellows being pro-

moted without studying is
the firstlesson in discrimina-
tionthey,leam.

Section 16 of the Right of
Childrento fiee and Compui-
sory Edqcation (RTE) Act,
2009, stipuJates that "no child
admitted to a school shall be
held back in any cfass or
orpelled from school trll the
completion of elementary edu-
cation '. Thus, the policy mvers
elementary stage of schooling
covering Classes I toVItr.

Academics are concemedttnt
the poliry has aggravated the
challenge of motivating zuch
shrderrts aswell as affectedthe
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